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Shimadzu Fully Automatic Concrete
Compression Testing Machine

CONCRETO 2000 / 3000
     The CONCRETO 2000 /3000 is a compression testing machine mainly used for compression test
on concrete. Moreover, the application test device is separately done and not only the compression te
sting but also the bending test, etc. can be done if attached.
     This machine consists of the high rigidity load frame and the Control/measuring unit. The Control/
measuring unit controls the entire load frame operation as well as the measurement of the test force, 
ram stroke, etc. This machine is equipped with explosion prevention function for super high strength c
oncrete (φ100mm x 200mm  130N/mm2).
     As the user interface, the Control/measuring unit uses a touch-panel LCD display. This allows the test
conditions to be set by touching the on-screen menus one after another and displayed visually.

                     Highly Rigid Loading Unit Measurement Control System

Note: In the field of concrete compression testing machines, “Fully Automatic Compression Testing Machine” means the testing machine is
capable of automatically controlling the load level. It does not mean the testing machine will feed the specimens automatically.

Features
■ The product line offers the following two levels of accuracy.

 High-Precision Model:   Within ±0.5% of capacity
 Standard Model:             Within ±1.0% of capacity

■ A highly rigid loading frame and a highly sensitive anti-explosion feature allow testing ultra-high-
strength concrete specimens. Even specimens with compression strengths of 130 N/mm2 can be tested
safely without risk from explosion.

■ The control unit includes large touch panel type LCD screen offering extremely high levels of visibility
and operability. Furthermore, the control unit privides screens specifically for concrete testing to
easily implement various concrete testing. (Jigs required for flexural strength and splitting tensile
strength testing are optional.)

■ The system can record the maximum test force and maximum stress as test results data for up to
three specimens. Furthermore, an analogue pointer is peovided to the indicator of the measurement
control system, which is useful for photographing after testing.

■ Equipped with auto-zero and auto-calibration features for the test force, so pre-test settings are
accomplished with a simple press of a button.

CONCRETO …… A Spanish and Portuguese word meaning concrete.
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